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Mayor’s Message
Hoping this message finds you all well. We are well on are way into the New
Year.
January was an unusual month for snow and freezing weather. I would like
to compliment the public works crew for a job well done in keeping up with
snow clearing and sanding. I hope that this was our only battle with winter.
Council received a delegation from BC Transit with an update on our transit
service. We are entering into our last year of the current contract. There
will be consultations with residents later this year to receive input into the
next contract on the service that meets BC Transit and Port Edwards on
going needs. We heard that ridership is down over the last 3 years, a trend
also noted in Prince Rupert as well. A big drop in ridership can be blamed
on the pandemic.
Stay tuned.
North Pacific Cannery has put forward a plan to reopen the cannery this
spring. It has been closed for two years due to the pandemic. The cannery
is a National Historic Site and an important tourist destination in this
region. It is also an important reminder of the history of Port Edward.
There are two important days to remember in February, Valentines Day,
February 14th and Family Day February 21st. Enjoy them with your loved
ones and your families.
Quote of the Month
February is the border between Winter and Spring
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Council News
The District of Port Edward Council meetings take place on the second and fourth Tuesday
of the month. Due to COVID‐19 and Northern Health update, meetings will be held via
zoom for the public. The meetings will begin at 7:00pm. If you wish to participate visit our
Website page for the zoom link.
If you would like to bring a matter before Council please submit your information in
writing to the Municipal oﬃce no later than 12:00pm the Thursday prior to the Council
meeting or contact the District Oﬃce at (250) 628‐3667.
Upcoming Meetings:
Regular Meeting via Zoom February 8, 2022
Regular Meeting via Zoom February 22, 2022

Municipal Oﬃce
Just a reminder, the Municipal Oﬃce will be closed on Monday
February 21, 2022 for Family Day. The oﬃce will reopen on Tuesday
February 22, 2022.
Refuse pickup will take place on Tuesday February 22, 2022
instead of the regular day. Please make sure to place your garbage on
the curb, in a sealed, water tight container with a id no later
than 8:00 am.

District Highlights from January
 A new Fireworks Bylaw was passed
 Grants applied for: Oceanview Drive Project and the annual Grant Writing Program
 BC Transit Presentation on the new Transit Future Service Plan
 Port Edward LNG Update
 Grant applied for: Grant Writing Program
(see Agenda and Minutes on our website for more details)

RFQ ‐New Alder Subdvision Site Works
A Request for Quotations is being advertised to develop the Alder Avenue property . The
deadline is February 16, 2022 and more details can be found on our website under Public
Notices.
https://www.portedward.ca/news/public‐notices
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Emergency Information
As everyone must be aware on January 15th, 2022 we had our first this year Emer‐
gency Management BC (EMBC) Tsunami Advisory (people in coast areas that
are at risk are advised to stay away form the shoreline and heed
instructions form local authorities.)
Since it was only an Advisory only those in the Tsunami Hazard Zones were notified.
Thank you to the Port Edward Fire Chief and Port Edward Emergency Response team for
ensuring everyone was notified. Information was posted on Facebook and we recommend that
Utility
in the future you
check Billing
our Facebook page as well as the Emergency notifications available
online in case of an Emergency.
You will also find on our website information on how to prepare for a Tsunami and a map
identifying Tsunami Hazard and Safe Zones.

Dogs Running at Large
We have received several complaints regarding dogs running at large in the community or
running at large in the Ballfield. We have a brand‐new Dog Park, please respect your
neighbours and our community and be a responsible dog owner.
As per our Animal control bylaw dogs must be leashed at all times in public
spaces also you are require to obtain a dog license. The fee is $ 10 (if neutered
or spayed) and they are available at the Municipal Oﬃce. If a dog is
impounded without a valid dog license the fee shall be Basic impoundment
fee of $ 50 plus appropriate dog licence fee.

Public Works
Retirement Announcement
Congratulations to Scott Duﬀus for his retirement announcement early this year. Scott has
been with the District for over 15 years. We wish him all the best! We
also would like to thank our Public Works crew for the service they
have provided over the heavy snow storm and cold snap early this
year. We also have an additional member to our Public Works staﬀ.
We have a small dedicated crew and we hope they all stay healthy so
we can continue to support our community needs.

North Coast Regional District ‐ Alternative Approval Process
The North Coast Regional District is proposing to adopt Bylaw # 676, 2021—Regional
Broadband Contribution Service Establishing Bylaw. See link below where you can find more
information regarding this agreement.
https://www.ncrdbc.com/about‐us/news‐notices/notice‐alternative‐approval‐process‐1
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History of Port Edward by Gladys Blyth
Calendar Reminders
Second Diversion Dam– continuation

The first power lines were run into Port Edward by the American Army to service their base.
These were put in from the sub‐station at Galloway Rapids Bridge at the beginning of the
occupation. After that war the lines were taken over by War Assets Corporation. Shortly
thereafter Northern B.C. Power Company in Prince Rupert took over and re‐inforced the
service. Billing were then deducted from Nelson Bros. sub‐station for every user in Port
Edward until individual meters were installed in home in 1955. British Columbia Hydro and
Power Authority took over the service in April 1965.
After the American Army re‐opened their base in Port Edward, it remained active until the
close of hostilities in 1946. Consecutive with the phasing out of the army base, Nelson Bros.
purchased British Columbia Packer’s reduction plant and interests (History of Port Edward
as Posted at Plant 1939, BC Pakers). They had already taken over the store. Harry Robins, as
manager of the fish company, then negotiated with the army for several of their buildings.
One large building used by the army as a maintenance depot for trucks and heavy equipment
was purchased,
furnace included, for $1000. This building located at the end of the BayView Drive then
became a boat shop and has served the company as such ever since.
The Prince Rupert Daily News, March 29,1946, says: “ The former American
Army installations at Port Edward, with the exception of about 20 buildings,
has been sold by War Assets to Federal Department of Veterans’ Aﬀairs, T.M.
Mackinnon, local War Asset manager, announced today. Material from the
installation will be used to alleviate the crisis in veterans’ homes construction
Throughout the country.
Mackinnon said he expects a representative of Veterans’ Aﬀairs Department
to arrive in the city in the next few days to take over the buildings. Veterans’
Aﬀairs have purchased the buildings under top priority. The price was not reveled.
Twenty buildings not purchased will be oﬀered for sale waterfront near Nelson
Bros. cannery and are suited to use by fishing company, MacKinnon said.
The build of the Port Edward buildings will be torn down by the Veterans’ Aﬀairs
Department and the material sent to diﬀerent parts of the country where a crisis
in ex‐servicemen’s homes is most acute.
Nelson Bros. Fisheries did purchase the houses and army huts. They also bought the power‐
house and transformed it into a community hall, which is still being used. A bowling alley
was purchased from the Americans and moved down beside the cannery and store. It had
three alleys, pool tables, concession bar, and at one time a barber chair. It was torn down in
October 1966. Those having been in charge of the bowling alley were Mr. and Mrs. George
Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sedgwick, Harold Ketchison and Rev. and Mrs. Charles Rhoads.

